
 

 

Mango Coconut Swiss Meringue Cookies 

Ingredients: 

3 egg whites (1/3 c. + 1 tbsp.) (90 g) 

2/3 c. (135 g) sugar 

1/4 tsp. cream of tartar 

1/3 c. freeze dried mango (crushed) 

1/3 c. toasted coconut 

 

Directions: 

1. Preheat your oven to 300F/148C. Line your cookie sheet with parchment paper, with a 

pastry brush, brush 1/2 teaspoon of oil on to the parchment paper, you want a very light 

coat so you don’t make the meringues greasy. With about 1/4 teaspoon of oil, brush your 

spoon. 

2. Fill your small to medium size sauce pan with about 1/2 to 1 inch of water, set it on the 

stove over medium heat until it comes to a simmer/almost boil. In your large heat safe bowl 

add your sugar, egg whites and cream of tartar. (make sure there is no yolk in the whites) 

3. Once your water is at an almost boil, have your heat safe boil sit over the pan, without the 

water touching it, and cook your egg white and sugar mixture until the sugar has 

dissolved, about 2 to 3 minutes. (FYI: dip your finger into the mixture and rub between 

your fingers, if you still feel grains then the sugar has not dissolved, if it’s completely soft 

then you’re ready to take it off the stove.) 

4. Once your mixture is ready take it off the stove and proceed to mix it, starting from low and 

reaching high speed, mix with your hand mixer until the meringue forms, about 5 minutes.  

5. Once you’ve reached your meringue stage, add almost your entire crushed freeze dried 

mango and toasted coconut, leave a little aside to sprinkle on top, and then with your hand 

mixer, give it on last mix to make sure everything is incorporated. 

6. Using your spoon or cookie scooper, dollop your meringue onto the parchment paper and 

then sprinkle your reaming raspberries on top, lower your oven to 200F/93C and bake for 

45 minutes on the middle shelf and then leave your meringues inside for an additional 20 

to 30 minutes. These will last about 2 to 3 days in an airtight container. 

Materials Needed: 

Heat safe metal bowl 

Small Sauce Pan 

Hand or Stand Mixer 

Large spoon or cookie scooper 

Cookie Sheet 

 


